
  

  

  

  
      

  

  

. MODERN TESTIMONIES 1 10 THE PRACTICR. 
" Rev.. Joba Calvin, the founder of} 
Presbyterianism, commenting on the| 

tized, frequently to partake of the 
Lord’s Supper.” | 

Rev. F. G. Hibbard, (Methodist; Y “It 

: How to Increase a a Ganiregation. 

The surest way for for  cburchido’ Laain]’ 
a larger congregation, is to be faith: baptism of the eunuch, says ; “Among is but just to remark that, in one prin- 

the ancients, they immersed the whole | ciple, The Baptist and ela Uapriet Jo! So the one it has, however mall 
body in in water. Itis certain that im: churches agree. They both agree in Soe pions, & mere banda VOrkaps, 

metslon was the practice of the ancient rejecting from communion at the Table to visit ge pla _ where the’ i 1 

"  } chure | | of the Lord, and in denying the rights t 

0st eminent lexi- © Rev. Martin Luther, D.D.; founder of | of church fellowship to all who have mess fo worship ere Zo%, oa ri 

8 of diotionarics of | Lutheranism : “Those who are ba,tiz-| not been baptized. Valid baptism thes, | but for the church be minister slolio 
| ed, should be deeply immersed.” | (the Baptists) consider as essential £0 | jn every one of its members, tod % ood. 

 Walderus, A. Ds 1531, defines Protestant Church of Saxony, (writ-| constitute visible church membership. | A church that does ita doty faithful] 
tl rus, i i beer ten by Melancthon, 1551.) “Baptism| This also we (the Methodists) hold. — fall i uty faithfully 

3 8% Immerse. is the entice action, namely, the immer: | The only question, then, that here di- prayerfully, camestly, perseveringly, 

Stephens, A.D, 1612, defines immerse, | sion-and the pronunciation of the words, | vid : a ars ll | toa amall congregation, may: reckon 

submerge, boty in water, wash, bathe.  Yhaptize — elo Po re What is essential to valid | ,, drawing a larger one. But if the 

the |  Scapuls, A.D, 1579, defines imbeee. Rev, John Wesley, the founder of members conclude that these persons 

earf submerge, bury in water, wash, bathe. | Methodiam, commenting on Rom. 6 : 4, ones drawn within the walls of the 

George Pasor, A, D, 1637, defines | ays: “Buried with bim, alluding to the sanctuary, are sufliciently cared for, 

; baptize, merge, bathe. aucient practice of baptizing by im: and that the minister must do the rest 

= C. Suicer, A.D, 1659, defines 19: mergios they think Hata low Tages 2 

e, wash. 
neral prayers for the salvation of 

Schrevelivs, A. D., 1667, defines bap- ! sinners generally, for & “blesssing on 
Lord's Supper, an ordinance, “in the | the word preaclied,” for “the building 

  
CHURCH CONFESSIONS. 

The Presbyterian Confession of Faith, 
makes, “Baptism sacrament of the New 
Testament ordained by Jesus Christ, for 
the solemn admission of the party bap- is . N Pp 

Rev. Philip Doddridge, D.D., thé cole-| tized into the visible church.” And the 
brated Independent, commenting on the 

& turn ‘ont of his 

Ea Bow 

: : : Blessed One, is 

faa highs and | holy calling, 
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: me { Be 
taking ut too fre: 

quently these contributions are merely 
Soa, and the Agent has to go out 

in or the work stops. Brethren, I 
"send out this Circular to test the prac-| 
~ticability of this plan. Will you help 

us in this work? so that the amount} 
paid your agents may go into the gen- | 

| eral fund ? I am anxious to devote my 
energies to other departments of labor, 
Please present this to-your Church, and 
. Congregation so that every one may 

" have an opportunity of aiding in this 
good work ; and send the coutributions 
to your Associations, if you prefer and 
tear off the right hand page of this] 
circular and send it to my address at 
 Cropwell P. 0,. St. Clair county, Ala, 

uy reference to the right hand page |. 
of i s Circular, you will see that we 

. propose to. take collections for all the 
. objects fostered by the devomination, 
and thus save the expense of an agent 
: for the different objects. 

oA 

Jesse A. CorLing, Fin. Sec. 
Crop, St. Clair Co., Ala. : 

LR hoes 

For the South Westors. Baptist, 

og] ind long desired to see our Church 
Jes adopting the’ plan. so often recom-| 

/ mended of taking up colectiods with- 

out the intervention. of an agent, I re- 

_ mained at home a food part of last 

winter to save the Board the. expense 
of. a winter sgency. Io the spring 1 

appealed to the brethren to send their 

contributions to the May. Convention, 

bot litle was done. The Board in the | 
_ spring proceeded to make appointments, 

hoping the ‘brethren wonld tribute 

th Ses the ssociations. Tie but 
‘be dgne. Does the friends of 
intend to do this work or not? 

"If they do, we may then dispense with 

! agents, if not, then we must either con- 

tinue the agency system or suspend the 

. ‘work. Will we—can we, without sin, 

'give op the Missionary work ? We 
: ~ should be careful not to demolish our 

plan: of doingh good work without es- 
tablishing a better one. I am for the 
most soriptural, ‘the most efficient and | 

i cheapest plan ; if we do ‘not sacrifice 
ney to ‘cheapness, ‘we should either 

‘| render an agency nnnecessary or conse 
to depreciate and imflame the public 

{. mind aguingt the plan. Which will we |. 

ido? Jussx A. Corns, 
Fin, Sec. E. A. B: Con. 

For the Routh Western Paptist. 

Cusseta Ava, Sept. 12th, 1859. 
Moin. ‘Ebrrons :—My last meeting | 

with Bethlehem Church, Chambers Co, 

. ametinved ten deys—d ing which time | 

seven were received by baptism, one or 

Ctwoby letter, and two ander the watch | 

| care of | ‘the chiurol. hi was aided in this 

v knowledged: to be; to dip, or plunge.” 

| tize, merge, bathe. 
- Leusden, A.D, 1671, Aofiues baptize, 

| meree, bathe.  » 
_ Heidericus, A. D, 11772, defines merge, 

immerse, bury in water, wash, bathe, 
baptize. 

.Schiensner, A. n, 1191, defines—1, 

immerse, dip, plunge into water. 2, 

wash, bathe, cleanse in water. 

Bretschueider, A. D., 1829, defines 
dip or bath frequently, bathe, wash, 
immerse; submerge. 

Dounegan, immerse repeatedly into a 
liquid, submerge, soak, saturate. 

hence, moisten, wet. 2, draw water. 
8 baptize, wash, i 

Liddell and Scott, 1, dip retoatedly; 
sink, bathe. 2, draw water. 3, baptize, 

Greenfield, immerse, immerge, sub’ 

merge, sink, wash, cleanse, baptize." 

‘Robinson, immerse, sink, wash, cleanse | 

by washing, washing one’s. self, bathe, 

‘baptize. 

RESTINONIES OF CELEBRATED PEDO-BAPTIST 

SCHOLARS, 

Charles Anthon, LL. D. » Episcopalian, 
Professor of Latin and Greek, in Co- 
lombis College, N. Y. The primary 
wesning is dip or immerse. Secondary, 
if it has any, refers to the same leading 

question. 
Rev. George Campbell, D. D, Pres 

dent of Marischal College, Scotland, 

Presbyterian, in his Preliminary Disse 

orignal Greek Vords mesn. Immerse, | 
immersion. 

founder of the Presbyterian Free 

Church, of Scotland, says in his work | 

on Romans : “The original meaning of 
the word baptism, is immersion.” 

in Andover Theological Seminary, Con 

gregationalist, says : “Bapto and Bap- 

tizo mean to dip, plunge, or immerse 

into any liquid, Mode of Baptism, 

page ol. ae 

Dr. Augusti, Lutheran, Hand book of 

Christian Archeology : Baptisma de- 

Rt. Rev. Dr: Trenan, Roman Catholic: 

“Plunge into the water, Baptizo strict. 

ly conveys thi signification, as all the 
learned are agreed.” 

Martin Luther, founder of the Great 

| Reformation : “Baptism is Greek, In 
Latin it may. be translated immersio, 

since we immerse anything into water, 

that the whole may be covered with 

water.” 
~ John Calvin, Sanner of Presbyter- 

asim; : “The very word baptizo how: 

ever, signifies to immerse.” 
Francis P. Kendrick, Archbishop of 

Baltimore, Roman Catholic : The prima- 

ry meaning of the term ‘baptize,’ is ac’ 

ANCIENT TESTIMONIES TO THE PRACTICE. 

Barnabas, a writer of the Apostolic 

age, says that in baptism : “Weindced 

89 down into the woter.” 
_Hermas, of tho same ago ; “We go 

| down into the water.” 

Justin, AD, 140, says of the. oandic 

Passaw, 1, immerse often, submerge; | 

ides. Sprinkling | is entirely out of the | 

tations to the Gospels, declares that the | 

Rev. Thomas Chala. D D, obiet - 

datens, “They are bathed in the water.” | 

+Tettullion; 4D, 3 200, “We are im-|   

same passage, says: “It seems the part 
of candor to confess that here is an al- 

lusion to the ancient manner of baptiz 

ing by immersion,” 
Rev. George Whitefield, thecolleague 

of Wesley, in his sermon on the same 

text, remarks : “It is certain that there 
is an allusion to the manuer of baptism, 

‘which was by immersion.” 

Rev. Daniel Whitby, D.D, a most 
learned commentator, says: “Immer- 

sion being observed by all ‘Christians 
for thirteen centuries, and approved by 
our church.” 

Bishop Nicholson, of thesame church, 
in his Exposition of the Church Cate- 

chism, p. 174, says : “In baptism, while 

our bodies are under the water, we may 

be said to be buried with him.” 

Rev. Adam Clarke, D.D., the celebra- | 

ted Methodist expositor, in commenting 

on 1 Cor, 15-29: “As they receive bap- 

tism as an emblem of death in volunta- 

rily going under the water, so they re- 

ceive it as an emblem of the resurrec- 

tion unto eternal life in coming up out 

of the water.” 
nlite 

BAPTISM PRECEDES COMMUNION. 
: ANCIENT = WRITERS. 

Justin Martyr, who wrote about A.D, 

150, only fifty years after the apostle 

ohn says: “This ood is called by us 

the Encharist, of which it is not lawful 

for any one to partake, but such as be- 
lieve the things that are tanght by ds 

to be true, and has béen baptized.” 

Jerome, the moss learned of the Fath- 

ers, A.D, 400, says : ‘“Catechumens can 

not communicate at the Lord's Table}! 

being unbaptized.” 

Bede, A.D., 100, says : “Three young 

‘men, princes of the Eastern ‘Saxons, 

: seeing a Bishop administer the Sacred 

Rev. Moses Stuart, D. D., Professor | Supper, desired to partake of it as their 

"royal father bad done. To whom the 

bishop replied : If you will be baptized | 

“in the salutary fountain as your father 

was, you may also partake of the Lord's 

Supper as he did ; but if ye despise the 

former, yo can not in auywise receive 

_ the latter.” 

Botes plunging, dipping, and the like.” | . Theopbylact, A. D., 1100, says : “No 

unbaptized person partakes of the Lord's 

Supper.” 

F. Spanheim, A.D. 1200, writes: 

“None but baptized persons are admit 

ted to the Lord's Table.” 

MODERN WRITERS. 

Lord Chancellor King, (Episcopalian) 

AD, 1700, says: “Baptism was always 

the precedent to the Lord’s Supper, and 

‘pone wore admitted to receive the Eu 

charist till they were baptized. This 

_ is a0 obvious to.every man that it needs 

no proof.” 
Dr.- Wall, (Episcopalian, ) A.D; 1705, 

“No church ever gave the Communion 

to any person before they were baptiz- 

ed. Among all the absurdities that ev. 

er were held, none ever maiptaics that 

auy persons should partake of the Uom- 

munion before they were baptized. » 

Dr. Manton, (Episcopalian,) observes, 

p. 199 Morn. Eger. : “None but baptiz 

bf persons have a Fight 10 he Lord's 

Tavis? 

r. Doddridge, (Gongrogationalist,) : 

— s “It is also certain that, so for as 

our knowledge ‘of primitive antiquity 

extends, no unbaptized person received 

i { the Lord's Supper.” 
Dr. Dwight; (Congregationalist,) says: 

church.” Chap. 28-9. 

The Protestant Episcopal Chairch 
says : “There shall none be admitted to 
the Holy Communion until such time as 

he be confirmed, or be ready and desir- 
ous to be confirmed” And none can be | 
confirmed till they “renew the solemn 
promise and vow that was made at their 
baptism.” 

~The Confession of the Reformed Dutch 
Church defines baptism to be a “Sacra 
ment,” “by which we are received into 
the church of God, and separated from 
all other people.” It defines the Lord's 

Supper to be a “Sacrament of our Lord 
Jesus,” “to nourish and support those 
whom he hath already regenerated and 

his church.” 

incorporated into his family, which is 

INFANT BAPTISM —MEN’S INVENTION. 
“Infant baptism was established 

neither by Christ nor his Apostles.— 
Prof. J. L. Jacobi, of Berlin. 

“Infant baptism had not come into 
use prior to the time of 

Dr. W. A. L. De Wette, 
Tertullian.” — 

Winner says, “Tertullign, (who flour- 
ished about A.D., 200,) is the first that 
mentions infant baptism.” 

Van Coln, vol. 1, p. 469, says : “All 

the early traces of infant baptism sre. 
very uncertain. Tertullian is the first 
who mentions it, and he censures it.” 

Justin Martyr, the earliest Christian 
"Fathiér, says : “We were born without 
our will ; but in baptism, are to have 

choice, knowledge, eto. 

from the Apostles.” 

the baptism: of children 
adequately defended, for 

This we learn 

J “Without the authority of the dbireh, 
could not be 
there is no ex- 

ample in its favor in the sacred Scrip- 

tures.” — Leabniiz. 

“Scripture knows nothiog of the bap- 

tism. of infants. There is absolutely 

not a single truce of it to be fopnd in 

‘the New Testament. "— North British 

Review. 

“That the rosrnionl baptism of the 

ancient church was that of adults, of 

those whom the church only received 

into her fold after a long course of cate- 
chetical instruction, can 

mit of a doubt.”—1Ib. 

not indeed ad: 

“In no part of the New Testament 

is any other condition - of membership 

in the church prescribed 
tained in the answer of 

than that con- 
Philip. to the | 

eunuch who desired baptism : ‘If thou 

believest with all thy heart, thou mway- 

est.’”— Rev. Dr. Hodge, Prof. in Prince 
ton Theo, Sent, 
“We have no express procept. or ex: 

ample for infant baptism in all our holy 

writings. ~Dr. Woods. 

“(Historically considered,) there ex- 

ists no sufficient positive evidence that 

the baptism of infants was instituted’ 

by the Apostles in the practice of the 

apostolic age.”-T. 8. C oleridge, ( Works, 

Am. edit, Vol. 1, pages 835-831.) 

“Of the reference to infant baptism, 

which is often sought for in this narra- 

tive,” (Mat. 10:14.) “there is evident. 

ly ‘no trace." Olshausen. 

“1¢ ia certain that Christ did vot or: 

dain infants baptism.— Neander.. 

“Would the Protestant Church fulfill, 

and attain to, its final destiny, the bap- 

tism of infants must of necessity be 

abolished.” — Prof. Lang 
. Thomas Chalmers, D. 

of Jena. 
D., (Presbyte- 

up of a church in numbers as well as 
in graces,” and such like, exhaust their 

duty and privilege of prayer, they will 
have no reson to wonder if they con 
tinue to have a small congregation.— 
They do not exhibit a fitness to be en- 
‘trusted with a larger one, 

John Brown of Haddington, said to 
®, young minister who complained of 

the smallness of his congregation, “It 

is as large a one as you will want to 
give account for in the day of judge- 

ment.” The admonition is appropriate, 

and not to minister, alone.-—Ezaminer. 
eg A SB bmp nin 

Baptists in in Wales. 

At the late meeting of the Glamor- 

ganshire Baptist Association, in Wales, 

the letters from the churches showed a 

clear increase during the year, in the 

the membership, of 1921. The baptisms 

were 1685. The number of churches 

are 86, with 20 branches ; their préach- 

ers number 72, 66 of whom are pastors. 
There are 109 Sunday Scheols, 11,744 

scholars, and 1588 teachers—an in- 

crease over the previous year, of 80 
schools, 880 scholars, and 30 teachers. 

Total membership of the churches, 12, 

806. Three years ago, the whole num- 
ber of Baptists in Glamorganshite was 

9000. Including the English Baptists, 

who are open communion in practice, 

their number now exceeds 14.000 in 

this one county. And yet in the Eng: 

lish Baptist Magazine, for 1858, the to- 

tal number of Baptists in Wales is giv: 

en a8 96,597. This is without doubt 

grossly incorrect. There are thirteen 

Associations, ineluding = Monmouth, 

which although numbered among the 

English, is composed wholly, or almost 

wholly of the Welsh, The fotal mem: 

bership is 1847 was 44,000. In. that 

year the Independents numbered 61,000; 

the Calvinistic Methodists 54,000 ; the 

Wesleyan Methodists 18,000. A otter 

recently received by a gentleman of 

Philadelphia, frum a prominent and well 

informed Baptist in Wales, states the 

fact, without giving the figures, that 

the Baptiste are now the most numer- 

ous body of Christians in that country. 

If this statement is correct, and we sce 

no reason to question it, the Baptist 

communicants in Wales must now num- 

: ber at least 62, 000. 
"e 

The Dignity of the Ministry. 

When the celebrated George Herbert 

informed a court friend of his reselu- 

tion to enter into Holy Orders, be en 

deavored to dissuade him from it, as 

too. mean an employment, and too much 

below his birth and the excellent abili- 

ties and endowments of bis mind. To 

whom Herbert replied : “It hath .been 

formerly judged that the domestic ser 

vants of the King of Heaven should 

be of the noblest families on earth.—- 

And though the iniquities of the late 

times have made clergymen meanly 

valued, and sacred name of priest con- 

temptible, yet I will labor to make it 

honorable, by ‘consecrating all my 

learning and all my poor abilities to ad- 

vance the glory of that God ' that gave 

them, knowing that I can never de too 

much for Him that bath done so. much 

for me a8 to make me a Christian. And 

“1 will labor to be. like my Savior, by 

making bomility loving in the eyes of 

rian) “If the Scriptures give us n0| ‘g1l men, snd by following the merci- 

“It is an indispensable qualification | = testimony in favor of. infant bap-| fal ond meek example of ny + dear Je: 
| for this: ordinance, that the candidéte |   
  

for Communion ge a member of the vis- | 

ible chrch of «Christ, in full standing. 

1 By this L intend, ‘that he: should be s 

person of piety ; that he should have 

made s public ‘profession of religion ; 

go aud, od thik bashguid bave been baptized” »   tism, they give us at least the testimo- | .88.” 

ny of their silence.” 
Gilbert's Preface on Baptism. With 

out the aid of tradition, the practice of | 

baptizing infants can not be satisfacto: 

rily vindicated.” 

- Q. How do. Catholics    Drinal Catechism,” spprovel by | i 

ap| Archbishop Hughes, (Rowan Catholic): 
prove that in- y  
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vs : sipated four, Dy Any other financial agent, and the ‘church in Alabama, and the South, if here to see the change produced by his | disc esed in the Index unless every | says, that recent letters from that, sarve hd the Rule of ih | ia favor o oar prose nt systom. Bat Boards to act or not at their own: dis-| necessary, with Baptist Sabbath School | Visit and preaching, : pr prietor is on one side. The Dr. says, | try, (Ireland) and a merchant from Bel. road he arian the : Lh anxiety. of the sior] eration, oi bo Ny Books, we tell you candidly, that books The atticle fron the B or. Cireas 7 ut would it not be a gross act of im- | fast, just arrived, and who was ip the She probable. ses. and to i far an possible: the sre. B 4. That neither the Convention nor | \ will not make or keep up Sabbath onthe: Go all, 4 aplist Cire ar | / justice to make the Index an organ for | meetings, all go to show that the work Soads Fou this place to No move the Te t groond y- loards were in any way responsible for hools ; and unless you have other convinai Ai Prasen 8 a Strong =u opposing the principles and practice of | is advancing, and spreading in power Tusombla Yia Dudeville, 
0 2 be Just 5 missionaries appointed b y other bo dies. ag ties, more essential, you never can | CONV incing y 0 stimony to Bap-| a'large portion of its legal proprietors?” | and influence on every side, and remarky ford ¥ We aS I the iat, Jao. I ss. era poney 1 5. That vo fan ls contributed by oth- | have efficient Sabbath Schools. Books tist yiews of Church ordinances. /By The right of ‘one proprietor is as sa- upon the influences the Irish mind i ~~ signing to build the latter rq 

by the Conventio » 88 its. or bodies for missionaries or others, un-| can no more make a Sabbath School the way, if Baptists in Califoryfa do| cred as are those of “a large propor | Ireland is destined to exercise o Ene oh _ pe 
show; a few exitacts from der the appointment and direction of | than they can a day school. Besides not sustain brother Shuck’s nob tion,” and if to opose their principles and | Irish mind in this country, as f; le i | om : Lon | such bodies, could be represented in the | this, the | ssity for books, il we ex- | Suvi tion of the People of { 

Hoes “Circular,” they will be un orthy of ice i i aati : : Lh wae 0 | neh Ts Te practice is a gross act of injustice,” so “A merchant of Philadelphia, cop. ‘vention of the People of Os brother W. : P. Chilton, Govention,: Upon these well-understood cept the New Testament, the last book the name, To Hs size fe 18 one of the | is it of the former. The editor has no orsant ith the facts ‘on this subject OF Ae as “ih mount 
oh aria at | Principles, the report passed unanimous. | now thought of, is immensel exagger-| "sheets now publishe more right to oppose one than a thou- | 5 that he presumed hat oue thou of the failure of th Gover been 9 gested that #4 7 : Es . i J expe am... ppo (sand letters were received in that city, Territory of Nevada at the ‘rendering | ated. After a long experience, and An Ext sand. The proprietors are equals ; ho by th a efficient, | | rect. ’ y the last steamer from Ireland, One free ep he Sonvsution elod 

        
AJpon a careful, and we think, impar- | close observation, we h an. “ fh oe Asi : , . close | on, we have no hesitan- : INE is the servant of many masters.” Nor | poor Irish girl rushed yu stairs to he : Aisl examination of the facts, as well cy in saying, that there is more waste [= Ye bave a quaint/and terse private | has the editor dny right to propagate | Mistress, after having oad her letter, : i, hand br ve those which transpired before, as at the | of money in the purchase of Sabbath | Correspondent who writes things in his| his own opinions unless, they har | *8Ying, ‘Oh, mistress, you must excuse L.. declared Carson Valley i *2 | time of thie adjustment, We are com | School Books than in any ber depart- own way, We five a specimen of his| monize with the opinions of every oth: ue, 1 am come to tell you that all my: & + ‘and hos given it the name o 

pelled to the opinion that the report in | ‘ment of our religions machinery. We |®'le, aud, also, some advice he gives| er proprietor ; if he does he can not re. Tanily at oe Jive been converted, SENS From an advertisements all ite bearings, is wise, and to the bigh- | know of Sabbath Schools that have |" for which/we thank him. He says: | fuse to a coproprietor the right to. op- | this ey ET Arie itd in : Sopeny wil nes of | eat degree, concilistory. It is well | “spent bundreds of dollars for ‘Sabbath ! most see that you | pose his views, revival intelligence that comes to us ham of fhe fait May of « 
known that many good ‘brethren ; | ad : School books without Yoig able ‘to Jo ot | ad 3 carry your pockets full His being editor invests him with no by every mail from the other side.” ¢ of Shida Soros of lind ol rected the conclusion that oUF “mis | keep continaously a decent library, — hoppasi to DAE at yous ar Shat rights above his “masters.” He is paid | Southern Babtha Theo IR iis construction. = The lat ter, | To er ; not : Nor is this all, we here record a fact | doge/bark, they have to a somethin g by all to edit for all, and must treat Ar Seminary, ieologieal von time, two and three yean I iis RE is hich may startle some and amuse | 0 ring themselves into notice. I do| slike. The Editor's business is to make : iT . Tur Lucas Writ Case If - | thought it ougl others, but which is nevertheless a fact, | 70 6XPect to agree with, to hug avd | his readers wiser and etter,” and this he | , Frivate advices from Greenville in- gomery Advertiser ays, df 

      
to our Convention Wat fo a inistey of foro thao twenty, is§ everything you and your sumer-| must do by hunting omesided subjects. form us that the agents for the Theolo- i (he Por oars of ia 

. . : ; ! # ; rm MA AMAIA AS ous oorrespo ents have to Bay. 1 exs : . gical Seminary are cheeringly success ; why night. The verdict d 

8 b ve years, out of the acores of Sabbat tho sir , "| This is a narrow plank, and we shall ; 
y | 

'e years, out. scores pect, wever, to get ten times the ) ful in their labors. North Carolina has Hw BiI1 In every particuiae 
already contributed half the amount as- taken to the Supreme Cour 

signed her, Virginia has probably gues va Mover cust 
ole, published at New 

_ |opinions, and to be heard in the © Sohoal scholars we have been peryfit- | worth of my money. In fact, I am now | Watch it narrowly—if the editor, since Ce than thie. the pncnhextent, And more ted to bapiise; wo have uo recollection | 541K with more dare and snziety than | be adopts hie, as fdioestus mrs ines ? than 1 £103 ere dud ate ntitled to of one case of awakening or | I have Jor the last twenty years. Inevery | relations and objects of the Index.” 
5 3 oa tl Sg til ; SE 4 y. he y . : : h : ’ : | Jloirown plans, without “lef or hinder- | sion, attributed to the instros paper * find good things, something of | docs not stick rigidly to bis neutrality | 900 88 Well. From these two States 4 well known banker lately ¢ 
ance,” by any human organ hia] Cp phi ae V 3 tatu rare excellence, Just keep straight on y Jorty thousand dolla : * of his olerks adorned thems the whole Conveéntic i Pn: SUIS | of the reading books general {in a hristien spirit. Try to please] ™° hol, as ove of the “legal proprie. [11 “H% @4ars are expected. en. Ho cule them ul : niolaly afi : - if elt, and unani- Sabbath Schools, although fhe churches | you Ives, try to do just right, and if| tors,” call him to the programme. He d hat is the number of students look- : and said: “Gentlemen, 1 hav J} Hotisiy sifirmed, ndeed, 80 Anxious | we have supplied have Seen as well | the heavens fall, just let them fall. I| must not throw out any land-mark pro- | © for at the opening of the school, we : ¥ith Your private uuscine were the friends of jour present system | furnished as any in she South. We | for one don’t care how plain} you talk. | clivities, &c., &c. But I had another |. = "OF Ware. One. interesting caso | herring Aner 6} 

rr 10 avoid the appearance of dictation, Nave. ¥uown many ditributed to the 3 widh every body wou d call things by | ohject in calling attention to’ this: apt. has occurred, like this: A minister aged hobbies If you choose.” 
de hat in offering 10 assist these good | simple reading of the New Testament Nght ames: —— cle. In what a nice fix it places a host 43, who bas been six years in service, Tho Stace sax pai in @ 

f vt hres oy Shete i plans, a8 Saas. ‘and the instruction of faithful teachers The Southern Field and Fireside ig| Of Georgia Baptists. The “legal pro- Proposes to enter the Semivary and RB evict or the support of f Jo agents, they leave it to their un-| Our experience ay be peculiar, but it | worthy of taking the lead, (sud will | Prietors” of the Index cannot express Spend some time in study. His or hi Si 
ve | biased discretion to use their a fer : | o defrayed 
pe : I Agency | is our experieice. We happen to know | certainly d i i their opinions or advocate their ‘prideic| Fo > *re defrayed. by a benevolent : 

dn : 4 Ba, perie ppe | ¥ do so, if the next sixteen nnm- P Or advocate their ‘princi friend. Does not this case supply a / Aseording to the Ameri pp FOOL. - $00 much of/the manner of distributing | bers equal the sixteen already publish-| Ples in their vwn paper, the business of | : : 1 somotivey in the — She other band, ay overwlielming | sod sing, such books to yield to the |ed) over any other similar Jo io the Editor is to keep them out! They Folauble bint P— Sowers porist, 1 rom Bogan 14 ] to ‘rotbren, mainly wil ine id good : populas Excitement on this subject. ed either from a northern or southern pay their mobey to support a paper in Cueroxers. — Under date of July 18th, : ported wor ile Robert Fn eoton Ty ho thee Jo con Wes rite thus plaialy not to under- press. It has already made an impress.| Which, according to the above rule, they | Rev. E. Jones, the veteran missionary ] : Mohawk and Huds Raf sions, (we do not mention this fovia: 77 books or their use, but to put ion which will not be easily effaced. It| ©ovnot teach or defend their principles, | among the Cherokees, reports the work ‘the | West Point found ously, Hut as bistory,) who felt that they in their proper place ; we have . deepening and widening. — Southern | DO Matter how radely assailed, unless | of conversion as still progressing. The Sia Railroad. Se the interssts involved were too : 4 ‘objection fo any one writing or pub- | aptist. | every proprietor shall be ou the same | native laborers, brethren Downing, Ta- : waa built by the sme and‘mowmentons to lio” abandoned wi lishing, pe sling books, or to their be- Por the South Western Baptiat, side of! every “vexed question.” This | nenole and Christie, had been earnestly [ting of 1831, and way : ntested theory.” They felt, foo, that - hed y 8a : ath, Schools ; but we Mzsars. Eorrons : It is very desira: looks very nice, and one would think engaged in preaching the Word from : “who first saw this vngine: gC “ot wanl our ohurches deceived and | ble (hus 8 general interest should be| “© should have union now. That some place to place, not without “many ob Auiphia. disappointed ; we tell you plainly that people, one side of an “exciting qu i S)INTIME 
Po. : dhe 08 s sta” Tha SINGULAR PRESINTING 

awakened throughout the State iu be ; gq stacles and some bitter opposers,” The the effects ofthe late He ; Sacks SI pot wiggle or keep up | pair of our Baptist Bible and Colpon tion,” ave chuckling in their sleeve, we | fruits, however, were glorious. “Over man who wis recently ba Sabbath Schools. You must have 89-| your Society whose Depository is located happen to koow ; sud some are wicked | sixty converts have made professions of : Sx plosion a a raven Serine | petinigndents and teachers of the right in this city, It is a State enterprise, enough to hint that certain “are sold.” | their faith in the Son of God; and have following entry hed rec o pal and uncharits ogi Jud ad the Muze A sold whose blessings are to be commensur. | Bat the nice part of the arrangement | been baptized on that profession at dif: hry y tat Frag ad been indulged, condiderate nd rents and church mem ors ; and unless? ate, not within the narrow precincts of | '® Yet to be told—while the Index is ferent places.” — Macedonian, i 04 ohons St me. cone 
te a “the : x vad hed : you bave these youscan never have Sab- a section, b th the entire State. Tte mum, brethren Wood's 253 Hornidéy's { 8 sos rested with foreh odin ” i hg orth n desiring re: bath Schools + with t 0 and the Bible past on d its anticipated tri.| POPer aud the Tennessee Baptist, hav. Barren or Firry Converrs.--In writ : Aare for the last four orf 

oy rior] 7 and ou will have them, and have them in umwph i se of the’ spread of our | 108 together a circulation quite equal ing of a recent tour, Mr. Thomas, of : that Tam shout he ol ity, - f when every church. With th so wells elect- | Re deemier’s Kingdom a1G. snough. ts ‘to the Tndex in the State, have no re-| Burmah, gives this refreshing sum- J Wishes should anything } # Whey would give up| od books may render good service, and commend i be bog, 8 strictions; “asd spread their dow {mary : Bat my trials have not been half Lf i death. It is my reqq 
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the glory of God among the heathen. 
Br ialai ly Yh the | 

; er : : my mother, Mrs, Hating thus allowing thing needful, 5 3 Loiety will bo relieved of ir; present em. | PTOPrietors” aro divided on these “vex. | We administered the sacrament to nine h Tite, London, N. H., « er hentawith. We started to speak plainly upon barrassments ; and with a view to this] °0 3229100”. The Index dare not de- churches, and baptized fifty couveris Yor 10 one who died in o 
ov plas, this subject, and we intend to do it, end, and for the purpose of having an| "4 Our Boards, jor oppose” the en. O0 00¢ tour. A new church was form- goa. Onotams Tho 
Decessa- not, however, with the design of giving agent on. the ground fopload shi g croschments of Association, &c., &o I ed on the Arracan side of the mouy \ Sonehal fours that he ! 
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| Mitenax ; Prise ‘It appearing from the bill of 
revivor, which is sworn to, that   ‘Wife, Martha Lazenby and Wife, 

: Wo FACULTY. 

Rev. JAMES P. BOYCE, D. D.,. 
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every ohsection should be heard and con- 
me tuarty, i by special ordn: every restraint 

, Presented the popular ohjensions 

Ls own * language he tabled the last 

ratood to ac mself fully satis- 
and P edge dasere to a hearty cooperation, 

0 

at least for 

Editorial 

oloclivng will he pro¢idi Clb ish i 
Pupile wi ile in the Iaxtitution; to 

a wear expenal a  FAGULTY. : 

; Pp. W. BODSON, M.A. 
PRINGIZAT, AND Morison NATHENATION AND SCIRNCES, 

JAMES ¥.P XRIK, B A, 
FROPISROR oy LANUUAUN AND LITERATURE, 

WM. T. REVILL, B A, 
PROPSSOR hk  Lisdtaan AND LITERATURE, 

HON. Ww W, MASON, M.A, 
 PRoRSIOR NEBLES LETRAS, AND RLOCUTION, 

H. C. COX, M. Ay 
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Practical Arithmetic, halt-bound, | 
ve ny of exercises appropriate ¥ 

Solgar —_— rithmetie, a higher 

: Schools, Series and Aendemios. 60 cents. 
Key to Stoddard’s Intelivetual Practica 
ocAxithametio, in one book. ns tua : : 

Stoddard and Heukle's Rio tary Alges 
/ Towa, for the ues,of Common Schools. and A 
by Joux ¥. Sroonany, A. M. and Pra WoD. Hey: 
KEE, of Ohio South: Western Normal Behool. Price 15 ets. 

Stoddard and Henkie’s University Al bra, 
for High Seliools, Aesdemiss, snd a Son 
Stonparn, A. M., and Professor’ W, D De of Onto : 
South-Western Normal School. $1.50 
The Elementary Algebra bears the relation to this 

science that Stoddard’s Intelléetnal - Arithmetic does to 
that of numbers. Systematic iu its arrangement. concise 
and clear in its Siufiane and demonstrations, nnd abound. 
ing with exercises and practical guestions of original 
combinations, it will be found a desirable addition to the 
text-books an this subject now before the public. * 

‘The University Algebras, containing an extensive polléc- 
ton of practical examples, isthe most extensive treatise 
on the subject ever: published in Amevies. His an eney. 
clopaedia of Algebraic Science, the authors haying consults 

ood, in its preparation, upwards of two hundred works of 
the best Freuch, German, and Eoglish authors. 

Keetels’ French Series 
CONEINIS OF 

A New Method of learning the French Lan= 
guage. By JEsy Gustave Kxrriis, Professor of French 

snd German in the Proskin Polytechnic Institote ~ 
12mo. Price, $1.4 

* 

A Collegiate oe . in the Freneh Language. 
By JraN Gusysve Kxnrers, 'rofessor of Freneh and Ger- 
man in the Brooklyn Polytecknie Institate. 2mwo. 
Price, $1.25, 

A large number of testimonials, from the most prominent 
French teachers of the country Fave been received during 
the past month = From among them all we select only 
the following from C. Bagnet, Professor of the French Lan: 
fuage in Burlington College and St. Mary's Hall, Burling: iH 

ngton, N. J. 

“4 ¥ have carefully examined the two volumes of Prof. 
Keetels entitled ‘A New Mothod’ and ‘A Collegiate Course 
and do not hesitate to give them the preference over al 
the methods which 1 have met with. * ®= % take 
great plensore in recommending the use of Prof. Keetels! 
works to those who desire to adquire our language. i 

New School Catalogue sent free on application. 
Specimen copies sent to Teacliors by mail for half price, 

Angust | 18, 18569, VE 15 

JUST PUBLISHED. 
Cox ENTARY ON THE EPISTLE TO THE 

Eripsiaxs—Explanatory, Doctrinal, and Practical, 
With a Series of Questions. By RE Pattison, 
D.D., late President of Waterville Cllege, aloo; 

cloth . Emre esses AR aa aa anne » «180 85 

. This Commentary contains the very marrow of the Gon 
pel, unfolding, from & single epistle, the scheme of Di: 

o vine mercy through Jesus Christ. It will instruct youn 
disciples and feed older saints; and the questions annexed: 
will make it a usefal text-book in Bible Classes. 

i® Kixp Worps ror Cemorgy, to Guide 
them in the Path of Peace. By Rev, Harvey New- 
comb, author of How tobe a Van, Harvest and 
Reapers, 16mo. eloth .....,..... nau 

A simple and beautiful exposition of the doctrines und 
duties of the Gospel, in language and with illustrations 
adapted to children. 

We wish every mother would buy it, read it, and cause 
Ls fts contents to be engraved on the hearts of her childrea. 

Reoyrdey. 8 rae ls 
Tugornevsria. The Bible: Its Divine 

Origin and Inspiration’; Deduced from Juternal: 
Evidence, and the testimonies of Nature, History, 
and Science. By L. Gaussen, D.D. New aud Re: 
vised edition, with Apalysis ‘and Topieal Index. 
mo, cloth ool Gan 

Morar Puirosorny. By Josep h Haven, 
D.D., author of Mental Philosophy ....... 

NEARLY READY: 
Tae Puritans; Or, The Court, Church, 
"and Parlinment of *England, during the Reign of 

Edward Sixth and Elizabeth. By Samuel Hop- 
kins: 8 vols, Bye.’ Vol. 1. (ii. veveiidin Sse 

. Barrisu NOVELISTS AND THEIR STYLES, 
L By David Masson, M.A., author of Life of Milton. 

Tue Leapens oF tne Rerormation, Laue 
ther, Calvin, Latimer, and Knox. By J. Tulloch, 
D.D., author of Thelsm ..... 

Historical: VINDICATIONS ; Or, The Pro- 
vince and Uses of Baptist Histor yi hn 8. 8. Cut: 
ting, DD. Ll 

: GOULD & LINCOLN, 
| No, BO Washington Street, Boston, 

 Gaptember 5. 1859. 

DOOKS FOR BAPTIST SABBATH SCHO0LS, 
JUST PUBLISHED BY THR 

AMERICAN N BAPTIST PUBLICATION S0CY, 
$30 LARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, 

Charlotte Elmore, © 117 pages, Pr hd 25 cents. 
Boys in our School, M48 $0 

Princ a ractice, 240 YB 
A Child of Jews, i ogg 

Story of a Pocket Bille, first series, 203 } pages, 50 cents, 
i 4 ooo Od series, 407 pages, 55 cents. 

A Mind of My Own, 1 puges, price 25 centy. 
Mark Peters, 63 pages, price 18 cents. 
Frank Irving, 173 pages, price 30 cents. 
All the above ave beautifully illustrated and bound. 

They will be forwarded free of postage npon the reception 
of the price. Illustrated Catalogue sent free upon appli: 
cation. 

3 IN PRESS ‘ 
The Young Visitor, Learning fo Live. The Best of Books, 

Fivits to a Coll Ewily and her Cousin, The 
Barlow Homily, and many others. 

A new Book published every week during the Year 1850, 

JAMES 8. DICKERSON, 
September 1, 1959. --17-4t Depository Agent, 

WARE-HOUSE 
AND 

Commission Business. 
COLUMBUS, Gd. JULY 80th, 1853, 

N {he Tih ultimo we had ‘the mis 
fortune to have our Warehouse 

destroyed five. In consequence of fo 
the tun] amount ef building con- BS 

tracted Tor in this and other places, wec 

shall not be able to have our Buildings 
: ready for Btorage ihe commencement of 

the season ; but we shall commence re 
— building at the earliest moment prac- 

bh Boll ticable, 
a In the meantime, we Bave made 

ent for Storage. “G8 

We shall outings & eo Factorage and Commis 
sion Business, and soe the iy of our friends 

d customers, as former 
"We are prepared to wake ADVANCES fo our friends, fll 

- their en or Goods, have their Cotton stored, or sell it, 

all on most advantageous terms; and shall devote our 

‘selves assiduously to the interests of all parties favoring 

us with their consignments and orders. gr Our misfor- 

tune HAS NOT, NOR SHALL IT dampen our energy. 

We are repared to commence the season with renewed 

spe ro ,- confidently soliciting the contionance 
the business o our former patrons, and trusting that 

: tiost of new friends will be added. Full of Suergy, 18 

» effort shall ‘be spared to promote the interests on 

rent 4 present our Office will be over Messrs. REDD 
PHRER i 5 new Store, the house formerly oceupied 

by Huu: Dues & Co. 
yo KING, ALLEN & CAMA. 
september 1, 1889, . 170m 

  

10, 000 PAIRS 
HOME-MADE BROGANS! 

GREEN [= of lh iy 3 Ry 
OULD respectfully call the attention of the Farmers 

WwW of ints to their large stock of NEGRO 

SHOES, and solicit their orders as early. as possible, 

that they may know how fo meel the demand. We are 

ting orders from Uolumbus and Moulgomery, and so 

v our Mhoes hisve given entire satisfaction, 

Gnu & Puriy intend to mabufscture all kinds of 

Bhaoes and Boots for Ladies and Gentlemen's wear, 

All they ask; is a fair tris), and they guarantee nati 

faction. 

HATS. x at cot, for cash. July 28, 1869, 

FURNITURE STORE. 
undersigned announces to the citizens of Tuskogee 

mT the tarrounting sounitry, wat be has 0 

a newand 
= ay 

ng of B FUT of werchandise ia that Hine 

oun In the best stores in cities and towns. He is 

tantly rece suppliee to his already large stock, 

2a wil fjon Do's to accommodate : rary tat; aro 

/purchasers. The Articles Tie hag on soon 
§ amerons to mention. Come and. soy 

fhoaies, ae 400 3 purchase in other markets, as he ois do. 

wt hone, Save expense 
patronize your own rade. 

rl et y other Su of the 

JOHNSTON 
) 9:40 
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REEN & Pray ate selling their stook of SUMMER : 
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C.H Phurpoan. 0 oss 
Miasdenury $ By Alfred 8. 5 

% ¥ Bf Sifrea 8. Py fhe 

i ‘By Franeix Wayland, 
Batamen) 2 Ehren ans 

tL Friendship ; By Ci c 

ES Re Alen 3 i 8 Put. 

Sermons of Rev. Jeremy D. B., com. 
pris Eon danhy Tver, D. tau 
Glsbosn’s Comment Compl Sait 
Tr ras Rings By Du. Durcle 3H tension 

vince wo m 

Futons Fan Fat ind Prom y By Rev. Henty' 8 
WOM a neha nh dee esa rr 

. Together with a the other recent publications, for sale 

by BENJ. B. DAVIS 
Masonic Building, Montgomery, Ala. 

A Books sént by mail on receipt of price in Post Mico 
Stamps or Hank ills. : 4 » ’ 

March 81 1850. 

DR. J. S. THOMAS, 
DEALER 18 

CHOICE DRUGS AND MEDICINES, 
 CEIEMICATLS, 
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PE REFUMERY, 
APPROVED 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
Dye-Btuilh, 

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, 
&e. ke. ke. 

Nothing will be offesed for sale without previous and 
careful inspection to establish its chemical purity ; hence 
I warrant the a unlit, and prices will be found wholly 
anyojectionab Tuskegee, Aug. 18, 18560. 

ROBERT L. MAYES, 
ATTORNEY AT ILA, 

TUSKEGEE, ALABAMA, 
ILL pay particular attention to the practice in the 
Probate Court, and edllections. 

Aa Office in Felt’s now brick bujlding, up Stairs. 
August 18,1 1859, iE 

Horse Taken Up. 
Torey UP by the subscriber. near Tyskege:, 

Ala onthe 13th of June, from a Runawa 
Negro, n sorrel horse, blind in the left eye—le| 
hing foot white, and rough: -shod. = He is about ten years 
old, —had a suddle on—nu horn on it-—with sprifig stirrups, 

The horde can be found at Wm, Barvow's, 41 miles 
South of Tuskegee. MATTHEW VAUGHN . 

tr 

16 

J une 30, 1850 30, 1840. 

850. SPRING CIRCULAR. ~ 1859. 
CAMPBELL & WRIGHT 
RE now receiving their stock of SPRING and SUNM- 
MER GOODS, which thny hesitate not in saying is 

bord if fot superior to any ever offcred fn this Market 
The &tock has not been purchased entirely for cash, but 

we do not concede the faet that any establishment even 
with a sufficient cash capital to purchase sur entire stock, 
possess any advantage over us in the purchase of 
goods in New York. Every person that is in the least ac- 
guainted with the financial condition of the country, and 
espedially that of New York, knows that money matters 
never were easier, and the rate of interest that money 
can be obtained at by first class houses (the only kind we 
trade with) lower, bonsequently the only advantege a 
monied concern has over one of undoubted  eredit {and 
we flatter ourselves we have that.) is the discount of b 
per cent. on cash bills, which is but a little more than ur 
legal 1aie of interest. 

Ani ag for other concerns defying competition, all we 
have to say on that point ia, call and examine our goods 
and compare prices, and if you do not find them as cheap 
as the clLeapest, then you ean take our ‘hats. 
April 1b, 1859. CAMPBEL J & WRIGHT. 

NAMPBELL & WRIGHT are now receiving a 
very large and olioies lot of BOOTS and SHUES, selee- 

ted from the best manufactories of the Nortl,, and at 
prices that cannot be-undersold, 

OULD sespretfally oul he attention of the citizens 
of Tuskegee asd Macon County, to their EXTEN 

SIVE STOCK of MERCHANDISE sow COMPLETE in all 
departments for the Epring dnd Summer trade, consisting 
in part of 

Silks, Muslins, Grenadines, De Beges, 
and ROBES of all the prevailing styles. 

we ALROw : 

GOODS FOR GENTS’ AND BOYS WEAR 
of every description, ~some at great Bargains. 

: ALO “ 
LINEN GOODS : 

of every deseription—Bought direct from Importers, and 
will be sold low. 

  

ALR 

-CALICOES, GINGHAMS, &C. 1 
16000 Yards very’ nest London and. Ameriean Prints, at 
1234c. per yard—second Grade Prints at 10 cents per yard. 

Crorming axp Furyisning . Goons. 
Our Btock of Clothing this season is superb : and hav- 

ing opened a STORE ROGOGM exclusively for Crotaizg, 
Hairs, Boots and Suos, we can suit the: most fastidious, 
both in fit and price, 

White Goods, Embroideries, &c. 
We have a magnificent Stock of Goods in this line ; and 

wo offer them at great Bargains, Call and see them. 

HOOP SKIRTS, 

We have every style, from four Hoops to thirty-the 
very best. 

Gloves, Hosiery and Haberdashing. 
350 oa. Hoslery, at very low prices. Gloves of every 

deseription. 7 

FANS from 10 cents to $20 00. 

PPARASOLS from 50 cents to $12 00. 
SOAPS, and splendid stock of Faney Goods and 

Toilet articles; 

SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS. 
Lace Points, Lace Shawls, from $8 to $65. Berage 

Shawls, we have a splendid stock of these Goods and can 
sell them cheap. 

DOMESTIC GOOMS 
at Bargains—~at Dryers 

* BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS. 
In this department we can exhibit the largest and mos; 

coraplete sok exer brought to this Market, and at very 
low flures. 

© We invite sll to call and examine our stock and prices 
‘at our large Dry Goods’ Ware House. 

J.E AT B DRYER. 
Tuskeger, Ala, April 15, 1859. 

ry Go «i SEEN CPRS 

STORE. 

GREEN & PERRY 
RE now receiving their new stock of HATS and 

A SHOES, snd would respecttully invite the citi: 
zens of Tusk: snd surronnding country to eall and 
examine the different styles of goods in pis hine—all of 
which have been purchased with great?care to suit the 
wants of the community. 

Wo fatter ourselves that there has never been such a 
complete stock fn this market. 

Shoe Depa rtsnent. 
In this line of goods our ek will be very complete, as 

wo have made arrangements with some of the best Manu- 
facturens North, to furtush us with the latest styles aid 

  

ING FRESH all the time. : 
BE are has been taken in the selection of fa) 

ales’ Sous. We would alse eall the bition u g Arers 

$0. our Mannfasturing Departinent, a4 we think we are 

getting up a little the best article of RUSSET that they 

are accustomed to see, § 

Hat Department. 

this d {mont wi also exhibit a fine assortment, 

_— he Denial styles to which we ¢ call special atten. 

tion, ave the following: 

touts Fashionable Mole Fkin; 

Hungrrtan sty tell Mie different colors; 

Planters’ + 
Narphy a 4 
French OC 
Crittenden Pourlax, “Filmore and Rachannn styles; 
Youth’, Childrens’ , amid Infants’ Soft Casslwere; 
Mens’ Leghorn and Palm; 
Boys’ sud Youthis® Sinall } 
Neuroes’ Panama sad oil, eo. ko. 

Saddlery and Harness Department, 
Wa would also call attention to this Branch of Business 

consisting of Baddiery, Bridles, Martingaies, Harness an 
Collars. 

Whips of all deeriptions, #160 Reins snd other articles: } 

such as Trunks, Valse: Walking Canes with and withou 
Swords. Feb'y 17, 1858, 

par Subscriptions received ‘by Mail or other 

wise, for the owing Valuable Works, at G. 

N. Exionr’s J RY Srors, where specimen 

“gopies may be/seen: or 
LL FIELD BOOK LOSSING'S PICTORIA io 

In 2 vols, Royal ria ong | 500 pages ahd 1 

The accarate and inieresting Hw y 

EE Eun eu | 

Natarl and Dove hints { 

ir hakos   
B
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s
u
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Fanos Articles, 

. Ppetise, 

month, a deduction will be rade for absence, 

best us alities that ave manufactured, WILICE Wis 

in Wetumpka, on Yas 

ever, published. 
5 Eh oa ¥ or THE m= | fo the kame Sats, man   

aspire to the honors of 
sive, oceupying four laa 
ate comven, sad yi 
receives a 

' The Institute hy fury a witrai 
. ances for fostraction 
trated Luctures are delivered 

The Library contains more than one the 
selected Yolumes, and will be Toraished ith 
rioiieals, al 
No Pupil can ndvance 

without a thorou gi know 
Arithmetic, and oth 
gives are imposed thr Bagi 
manship; poste De Biblical Studies. i uns i 

: : Department of Art, © 
our accomplish eluatye 

in this an Ban a i 
musical instraments, are constant] in hee. 
tention will herofter be given to 8 
and te tha highior Vooalisation. 

A superiov Artist instructs in Drawing and Paintin 
unusual attontion and eare boing given to these bra 
Pupils are taughi to sketeh freely and accurately from 
mature, and to color tasteful a 
the Art of Design. + : I used apis 

Justraction is piven ina gy 
branches. 

Every provision is mgds 
and the extensive buily 
Principal will reside in the Institute, and he, w th the 
Btewards, will endsdvor to make it a pleasant b me, 

A faithful and cMcient Matron devotes herself entively 
to those motherly atte entions #0 essential to the health of 
yonug perso 
2 of. a me of serious tines occurred during the last 

ion, 

EXPENGRS. 
The gpenses of pupils ave as light asin any other Ta. 

stitution of respectable grade in the South. Al those 
necessarily inearred by a Boarding Pupilin the Literary 
Department) exclusive of Books, ete ;and also of elothing, 
the cost of whieh is limited by the cheap Uniform Dress 
prescribed hy the laws, mounts 10... wo $130 00 

Ancient or 4 

Drawing and Pain og. 
Painting in Oils, and 

Sheet Masie, Painting Malerials, &e,, variable; 
Half payment is required Ju 
Pocket money in not allowed 

Marian is conncpted with the Alskama river at Selma 
by Railroad, and ¢ommodions Staged ran to and from 
Columbus, Mise. diy . 

First comers have cholge of apartment 
Soeial visits are prohibited. 

The Session continnes nine months owithont folemihitnion. 
For circulars, catalogue, or utipublished Lperticuing 

apply to 

NOAH K.DAVIS, Princ) 
Angust 2671862, tf © 3 

ATIATI AMA, 
CENTRAL FEMALE COLLEGE, 

OFFICERS. En 

Rev. J. 8. BACON, D.D, 
President nad Professor of Metta! and Moral Selence. 

RICHARD P. LATHAM, A.M, 
Professor of Mathematics and Physiesl Sciences. 

Mrs. R. P. LATHAM, 
Presiding Tustructress in College Hall, 

  

yi! 

Teaclier in Preparatory Department. 

Mss 8. M. GULLEY, 
Principal of Primary Department. 

: Musle Department, 

 Pgor. J. W. GROCHEL, Privcipal. 
Miss JOSEPHINE GROCHEL, 

Miss GUILLEAUMINE GROCHEL, 

J. HUBERT GROCHEL, Assistants. 

Ornamental Department; 

eg Boarding Department. 

Mrs. ANN GG, SLADE, Principal. 
® 

HE SECOND SIMSON will commence oh Monday, Oe. 
tober 3d, 1869, and - on the firnt Woden sy in 

July, 1860, 
Terms per Session of a nine months. Hall payablé'in ad- 

vance, October 8d, 1850, and the remainder February 
15th, 1860. 
Erimary { Department ' veavina, $25 00 

DPeprriment. Li civil casos $000 
Calhariate es amment a arse iar idarae = 08 00 
Music on Piano, Gaitar, 86. ....ivi ons erie 50 00 
Lue of Instewment oo. 00 cos va wavs nn 10.00 
Musto on HATP +. ..vineese Yeas very 80-00 
Vocal Musie (including use of Finging Tooks) ini 8 ORY 
Modern TADZMRROS uo. uvvsiniriss savirnkanesan BO 00 
Ornamental Needle Work. i cerenes Laks an an 20 
Drawing or Painting in Water Colors ves 30 C0 
Pointing o.oo viviesnanndinrnnniponirysis says rvad 
Incidental Expenses , ; 

Board, Fuel and Lights, "per Pe ER 
#3 No xtra charges, “@ 

Pupils provide Books, Stationery, &o., at their own ex- 
fa cash of protracted sickness exceeding one 

+ 

A. J. BATTLE, President Board of Trustees. 
Tuscalooss, Ala,, Aug, 25, 1859, 

ar A 

BROWNWOODINSTITUTE 
NBAR Ea GRANGE, Bh 

HE SESSION, for 1860, will Ss open on Mondey, 10th 
January: It will consist of two Terms-—one of xix 

months, the other of three. The latter term: will’ com- 
mence on 1st Monday in September, and end on Ist Fri. 
day in December, 

FACDLTY. 

WILLIAM JOHNS, Prixcieal aN Pror'r, 
Instructor in Political Economy, Moral & Mental Science. 

EDWARD R. DICKSON; 
Instructor in Ancient Languages and the Physical Sciences, 

D. P. BLACKSTONE, 
Instructor in Mathematics—~FPure and M 

RODNEY DENNIS, 
Instructor in English Language ond Literature. 

R.M. HEARD & LADY, Boarpiio Derr, 

: EXPENSES. 
Tuition, Spri 

Primary Department ......... 
Intermadinte * J 
Collegiate a" 
Board, Lodging and Washing 
Payment the terin—hall in advance ; the balance 

the ¢ of term 
atthe rol deduction will be made from (he Board in 

cases'of protracted absense—but not from Tuition 
Aa For farther particulars, *pply to the Principal. 

August 25. 1859, 16 

SALEM ACADEMY: 
Male and Permale- 

WOULD take this method of informing 
1 all interested in the cause of ednvation 
and the publie generally, that I. am Yoented 
st the above named place, Tour miles north, & 
west of Notasulgs, near Salom Church, and 
the residences of Rev. B. Mott and Dr. W. ¥, 
Golden. 1desive and solicit the patronage 

"ot all those who wish their children eduexiod 
: propetiy. Au experience of ‘more than 12 years hoa enn: 

bled me to adopt & system by means of which students 

are a great deal more rapidly sdvanced than by (lie old 
monotonous methods usually sdopted in our sehiooks, both 

high snd low. Students whose edueation hiss hitherto 

heen neglected, either on account of a dislike to stavky, or 

from any other ganse whatever, are taken, and hy a ndi 

clous sougse are canal to take "delight in learning. 

No one tead soruphe nt bonrding thele ehildeen in the 

motghborhood. and placing them «5 the sshool, as the so. 

clety 16:0f the heat ; the country beautiful sid healthy, 

+ and the process of attiining A chrroet edacation bs easy, 

rapid; and pleasant. Do yow doubt if Tey it and see! 

All are invited 16 attend Zod witness the performances 

during the public examinstions, or st any other time more 

suitable, 
The rates of tuition are as follows 
Primary Classes, 83,00 per session of of Boe months, 

Intermediate © $10.00 * ¢ 
hu 

Languages, Higher Methematios $10 per sess’ b mont 

© May 12, 1892. PARKER, Pringipal, 

Select School. 
Me INDA Wi WILLIAMS SELECT souns. 

oung eh, 
Isa ist 1 Moniey y us Gelber, umber 

todd to twenty, 8 w 

ited Steies ibemtlon: yen to reading, sewing, and 

demoatie exerdines, Tho girly will be woder the entire 

eontrobof the Prineipil, both in and out of sehaul. No 

day soholars adinitted, The pupils will not be allowed to 

mike any visite, or gb on the streets nent with the Prin- 

  

i opal. J Savard department kept by Rev. J, D. Williamn 

ote economy a uniform will be dd od; cotieiet. 
ho frond won anid maroon worsted —— bluek eloth 

Ig and white straw fat, trimmed Fh sad aw n: for : 

thie winter ‘for the summer, a we i om rl , 

Ta ede that the on ay be alike he 
it will only be worn on py GoeasioOu day use 
anything Fxsaptiog le ef witl NETL own 
tawelie   

  

 



i via Ta Farie 
fa? toad te hat 

  

  

    
2 Salem ; Abgrton Chureh, ‘Macon county, Suturiay, Os 

| 5 Blgbesr Pind Couch, Groene county, soto, | 4 
“| October od 

: ‘tober 8th. 

  

© Coosa River Antioch rar, : Setter, soph 1th. 

Central ; Woogafks, Coons soba. 8 Eatarday, Oct. Tat. 

Carey: Shiloh Fhurch, Randolph county, Saturday, Oc- 

© Shelby Sutin (ouch Se Octisber Sth. 

Yim: Now frit Church, Cotes county, & Setar. f 
day, November bth, : 

e Shoals : Plagal Church, Hore 

    

Minsumus W. Pose I ron Sparing from the bill of 
i whi 

11 deme to the “of revivor. in this eause, by the 3d day 

"at any time after thirty days th eeafter, should they ail | 

Alabama Land for Sale. 

  

ns n extra i of FINE o oor, SHIONABLE TAILOR. 

  

,|SORPLUS, OVER - 

i. : : 

{CASH CAPITAL - $1,000,000, 
$300,000. 

PPS COMPANY. Y continues to Insure Buiidings, Merch 
rCargoes, Hduseiiold ey Port asd thel 

of tendering their | oo Ti sri Tafn’ ) 
Jeumpt of Prmege > Se  raptre eu geen To Spain Lon 

care, 

conan ou. ait 2, 1850, 

CHANCERY COURT, 
108 Dlr of fhe Middle Chancery Divison of B.S Sas 

  

Jou bus als.) the he Ga J Soh Day do N ¥ 3 n 

or uleiehniania funn Day, Jo Du; ea 
Ba ow Drgnephen eo a y and he 

3 and ule yof Will m Day, (whose 
nat known to affiant, and ¢ after 

one eo Are. non-rest. 
ith the x4 

on of said 
; in the State of o Teens, bat but ge ey county, of 

Ww t Fost ®fice, a flisnt is not Informed : 
It is therefore o vod, Th 

Wiliam Day, (whose names are nnkhown,) Answer or 

‘November next: ar in default, thut decrees pro oon- 
; for want of answers, may be entered against them 

be ip defaplt : 
“And it is further ordered, th ta copy of this order be 

 Bublished ws without as Jon four : eonsecutive Weeks, is 
Western Bap! ADA per publi 

Sim Ao town of Tuskegee: and iY SOHY be ed up 
at the Conrt-hotlse of “of this county, within thi days. 
from the making of: this order. 

wa, RB. MASON, 
Sept. 5, 1850. ~19-4w 
  

wmiion is tla is nlack and, ith . 

| however, as, in the § 
4 to a fully t of the Student's time. Graduation 

Losse equitably adjusted nd prompily paid 
: CHARLES J. MARTIN, President. 

cers, A. WILLMARTH, Vice-President, 
: 3: Mi ToN SMITH, Secretary. 

UNCEY WIL Agent, Tusk al 

(June's JOEY FO ER, gent, Tuskegee, a 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

lisulogieal ul Seminary. 
“FACULTY 

Rev. JAMES P. BOYCE, D, D, 
; CHAIRMAN, 

Rav, OHN A. BROADUS, D. D.. 
- Rey? B. MANLY, Jr, D.D., 

Ay. WM. WILLIAMS, D. D, 

| 

TUTION, established tig the friends of Theol: 
el I Harti throughout the South, is located at 

Gredanville, 8.0. This town, being at the head of the 
1 Greenville "and Columbia Railroad, Sil reached from 

all points to the od of the Blue R The ‘completion 
of the Rabun Gap | from freon B.C, to Knox- 
ville, Tennessee, will bring it also into railroad connection 
with all points west of the Mountains, A line of Stages 
from Greenville, 8.0., to Greenville, Tenn, on the line of 
the Enst Tennessee and Virginia Railroad, n distance of 
about 100 miles, forms the present substitute for iL is 
connection, 

The Schools of the Seminary (whickare intended to 
five instruction only in Theology cology) will be opened on the 

rst Monday in October. Each o these is separate from | 
the others; and a Stadent may take the Studies of one or 
mora Seh or select Studies from the various Schools, 
at his diseretion—such & number being always taken, 

of the Faculty, will amount 

in sll the Schools will be necessary to secure the Diploma 
‘| of the Seminary; but Certificates of the proficieney at- 

tained will be given, evenin a single School, to suchas | 
successfully pursue its Studies. No particular length of 

that few will be able to pursue the whole course in less 
The build: than three years. ‘Some Students, of superior abilities 

partie 
me at Erde, Sia he county, Ala, o or 1 ny be found 
nn the plage | at any time. Call soon AY ue 

"GEORGE W. "Nico SON. 
se 1. 1868. : : tf 

i Morigage Sale. 
¥ virtue of the power in me vested, by a mortgage 
deed, executed to me By Juanes Ww.) ‘Byrd and Mariah 

ynd; on the 24th day of Te ehiuary, 1885,” and which is 
 recoried in the office o Probate Judge of Macon | 

inBook 1, page S50. 1 ii, on the frst Monday fs in 
October, "Ro, wl within the "hours of Sheriff Sales, 

 pell to the b for cash. before the Conpt-louse 
‘door in the town of Tusk \ the 8 following Ieepedy, to- 
Twit: A serial fe Mill Jone more 

ire Seto ud w hich ch is or — pareel of 

a from the — 
ition site beginning HL 

45 when ott 1am authorized to 
fone. rohiaser. GEORGE W. GUNN, 

Bept. 1,’ ie” a Mortgagee. 

EAST “ALABAMA : 

FEMALE COLLEGE. 
FACULTY. 

WM. F. PERRY, President, 
 MBYTAL AND ORAL PHILOSOPHY AND CRITICISM, 

GEORGE W. THOMAS, 
Aciewr LANGUAGES AND HIGHER MATHEMATION. 

Muss 8, G. POLLANSHEE, 
Nau BRANCURS, 

  

 ASNTAYT THACHER ENOLBY BtaNOUSS, 

Mrs. A. F. FORD, 
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT. 

Moss MARIE SCHALK, 
| Nea AXD GERMAN LANGUAORS. 

WM. W. SHARPE, 
i on prsarAL or MURICAL DEPARTMENT, 

/ Mrs. A. A. SHARPE, 
‘Mms MARIE SCHAL 
ds LOU UNDERWOOD, | 

Miss FJ. DUNBAR, 
DRPARTHENT oy FINE ARIE. 

HE: racoiy is, made up of cxpesioneed aud able | 

will be ander the ¢ontrol of 
door 

to each by the 

4 1. luterpretation of the Old Testament in 

and ration may complete it in two years Itis 
best, however, that those who enter should come prepared 
for a longer tirae, and let their SXpoticnce of what can be 
accomplished decide She length of their stay. 

This atran the Seminary into 8c ols has been 
made with A phi fo the wants of those who 
have not enjoyed the ad of Collegiate Study, Taken 
in connection with the | tJourses which Ree been 

| added in the Departments of Exegesis, Honiiletics and! 
Theology, of A Spporiunity 1s thus is thus siforded to those who have 
been vitor sh education, to bb- 
tain facilities he Berets ore Sous forded for preparation | 
for tlie Gospel ry. It is known that a large class 
are limited, either by age or means, in the time they can 
devote to study. single year t in the pursuit of 
the Studies rovided fur this & + will amply y 
the Student, and will enable him, “Ble Engi sh edacation 
has been n good one, 10 enter pon ! work with abuad- 

Ni ders of th Homi that all of shed ‘of Students 
bbe uch o facilities thus 

; prey wwork +s Yaron {liey can. eo-operate io doing 
great service to thio eause of Chiist. © There are Studen 
Eo of this class. in eaoh State, to give full employ 
ment to one or two Professors, 

There is but one Hession, of ol ut monthé—from the 
first Monday in October to the Ist of June. This will furs 

Opportunities to Sho 3 Sudunte 15. 4pe spend the smmer 
mont Colporteurs, a attendance u protracie 

whieh means they will be hts add some: 
thing 10 thelr means of support. Besides this, the expe. 
ridnge Shu ained fn the netive practical duties of the 
Ministry 10 be Hy esneirtinl to future success. 
The Staion the will also be made to have this 
practical bearl Kaoh of the Faculty is deeply impress. 
ed with Shares Importance of the office of the preacher 
than that the mere scholar; and every will be 
used to make the sehblarship sequired of such practical 

racter an to fit the student the better to procldim the 
apes u Faris and 0 build up His people on thelr “most 

bol Init ith. he Scuba a student must present a Ii: 
ebnse fram his Chureh, or a letter from it commending 
Bim as in good fellowsh hip anid approving his desire to pre- 
pare for to Guapel Ministry. 
'No sharge is made for Tuition. Board, Including’ Tuel, 

but not lights nor washing, can be obtwned in private 
familiex at twelve dollars a th. 

de ae lieve constitutes the division fate Schools, as 
fringed by th the Convention whick gave origin snd form 

- the Bem eh rai tive Instrustor aspigned 
© 

1. BIBLICAL INTRODUCTION, | This will include the Canon | 
of Sesipture, Inspiration, Biblical Antiquities, | Seography 
and HIStory o..coiiiiveirioan casein vas Prof, Many, 

11 IereRraREiTION oF Yum OLD Tasrausvt: Pen Ca 
com. 

rehending such su as Typology, Proplie Ryishole 
lon, &e. Grima 2h w and Cliatdes, nd Holey 

ra ie, ac, &e 1 ue Fg Ma 
It io ve phe oF tik NEw Testadeyr: 1. Tuter: 

pretation of the New Testament in English; here the Prin: 
ciples and Canons of Interpretation sun be taught, in con. 
nection with their actual application. 

‘Exegesis. Seek 449 Ges Greek Prot, BRroaDUS. fe Hanahan ae Bo 

Tic TwoLoGY : 1. A general Course,in which 
She th iris ta shall not hot presuppose pec] 3 uaintanes with 

are erudite 
Course, in whieh 1h here may be red T 1 "works in 

3 Jatin, ths Gate mibasmacens Eve * 

de the scien. of he Chistian religion 

id Haat 4, Tago. : 

AND APOLOGETICS : This shall in. 
inst the 

1 belishy apd the defenses i! the true 
) various forms of error. 
Hiptare Rs Prof. Boros 

430 Dryas or Semone 
Prof. BROADUS. 

wu Cavren' Huron : easasnsenss Prof. Williams. 

+: vii. Cryxcn GOVERNMENT AND Pastonat Donies ; 
Prof. Wituaus, 

: Students withing furthar {uformation may address 
A Sade of the i Faulty, nt er lle, 5. C., men: 

August 13-2m 

EE, ALA. 
Fh avy. 

P. : w. pobsox. M.A. 
THREMATICN AND SOTENCES, 

WwW BVILL, BA, 
moneson LATIN LANGUAGE Avy UTRRATURE,   

: South. Wanton Normal Sehool, 

‘on the mubjoet ever published in America. It 1s an enc 

TPreopyEvstis, The Bible: Its Divine 

time is required for gradustion. It is generally thought | 

 Hisromioar, Vixproarions ; Or, The Pro- 

ant proappets of sticoess. It is not the expestation of the |= 

cation. 

2. New Testament | 
"and customers, as formerly. 

. all on most advantageous terms; and shall devote our 

@allegints | Sorte, : 

: HATS, st cost, Tor cash. 

: = undersigned snnounces to the citizens of Tuskegee 

aa in he Be Toy stores {un cities and towns. He is   

  

i Schools 
4 and hoe aud. th . Hex. 

Normal Bebool. Price 75 ofa. 
Hokey Univesity igets, High Schools. Academies. and 

Sronbarn, A. a, and Professor VI b, Huss of a. 

Algebra bears the selation to this 
und A Intellectual“ Asithmetle does to 

stematic in its arrangement, concise on its Hh 4 and demonstrations, and abound. ing with exereises and rational questions of original 
combinations, it will be found « desirable addition to thie text-books on this subject now before the public, * 

The Uoteersit Algebra, containing an extensive colléo. 
tion of practical examples, i8 the most extonsive treatise. 

clopedis of Algebraic Seiencs, tho authors having consu t 
od, in its preparation, upwards of two handred works of 

“the best French, German, and 4 English suthors, 

 Keetels French Series 
CONKISTS OF 

A New Method of learning the French Lane 
+ guage. By Jsay Gustave Keerscs, Urofessor of French 

and German in the Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute. 
12mo. Price, $1.25. 

A Collegiate Conve in the French Langus 
By Juan Gustave Ksernns, Professor of Freneh and Ger- 
man in the Brooklyn Polyteelimic Institute,  12mo. 
Price, $1.25. 
A large number of testimonials, from the most prominent 

French teachers of the country have been received during 
the past month From among them all we ‘select only 
the following from C. Bagnet, Professor of the French Lan. 

jung in Iustiogton College aud St. Mary's Hall, Burling- 
ngton, N 
“1 have i examined the two volumes of Prof, 

Keetels entitled ‘A Now Method! and *A Collegiate Conrpe,? 
and do not hositate to give thom the preference aver all 
‘the methods whieh 1 Inve met with, ¥ % % ]take 
great plensure In reconimending the use of Prof, Keetels' 
works to those who desire to acquire our language.” 
Now School Catalogue went free on application. 
Epgeimen copies gent to Teno hora by mail for ball briee. 

_ August 18, 1650, : 

JUST PUBLISHED. 
A ComumntaRY ON THR Kristie to Hi 
EenesiasnExplanatory, Doctrinal amd Practical, 
With a Series of Questions. By R. E. Pattison, 
B.D. late President of Watervilie College, Two, 
cloth... . AR . . $0 85 
This Commentary contains the very marrow of the Gos 

pel, unfolding, from a single spistle, the scheme of Di- 
vite merey th rough Jesus Christ. It will instruet young 
disciples and feed older saints; and the questions annexed 
will make it a useful text-book in Bible Classes. 
Kixp Wosps ror CuiLprexn, to Guide 
them ‘in the Path of Peace. By Rev, Harvey New- 
comb, author of How to be a Man, Harvest and 
Monger imo, cloth ..... Seana 42 
A simple and beautiful exposition of the duetines und 

duties of the Gospel, in language and with illustrations 
adapted to children. 

We wish every mother would buy it, read it, and esuse 
its contents to be engraved on the hearts of lier children, 

Origin and {uspiration ; Deduced from Jnternal 
Evidence, and the testimonies of Nature, History, 
and Science. By L. Gaussen, D.D. New and Re: 
vised edition, with Analysis ‘and Topical Index. 
12me, cloth 

_ Morar PuiLosorny. By Joseph Hay on, 
D.D., author of Mental Philosopby are 

NEARLY READY: 
Tur Purrraxs; Or, The Court, Church, 

and Parliament of *Eogland, during the Reign of 
* Fdward Sixth and Elizabeth. By Samuel Hop- 
kins, 3 vols. 8vo. Vol. 1.” 

 Brrrisn NOVELISTS AND THEIR SryLEs. 
By David Masson, M.A. suthor of Life of Milton. 

Tur Leaokrs or tae Revornarion, Lu- 
ther, Calvin, Latimer, and Kuox. By J. Tulloch, 
D.D.; nuthor of Thetsm 

vines and Uses of Baptist Histor y. By 8 
Hing; DD Bos ARRr abv iran ens FRR UA TAR 

GOULD & LINCOLN, 
No. 50 Washington Street, Boston, 

or §, 1859, 

A 0 BAPTIST SLUBATH SCHOOLS, 
, LISHED BY THE | 

CAN BATION ] PUBLICATION S0C'Y, 
7.580 Awcu StrEkt, PHILADELYHIA, 

Oharlois 1 » Elmore, OTe pages, Price 25 cents. 

Bo bin our School 2s IR 
: 18 Fracties, 49 4. Be 
bof Jesus a © i bE ole 

: Bury of & Pocket Hitle, first series, 203 pages, Hb conta, 
Aa © 2d secies; 867 pages, Bb cents, 

A Mind of My Own, 18 pages, price 25 cents. 
Mark Poles, C4 pages, price 18 cents, 
Frank Irving, 178 pages, price 00 cents. 
wl the above are beautifully illustrated and boned. 

will be forwarded free of postage upon the reception 
Lh price. Hlustratad Catalogue sent. free upon appli- 

IN PRESS : 
The Young Vistlor, Learning to Live. The Best of Books, 

2 Vinlls to a Cottage. Emily and her Cousin. The 
Barlow Family, and Many others. 

A new Book published copry week during the Year 1859, 
JAMES 8B, DICKERSON, 

September 1; 1060. -17-4t psa Agent, 

WARE-HOUS 
AND 

a. Hustaus 
COLUMBUS, G4, JULY 300k, 1859. 

N the 7th ultimo we had the mis- 
Sfortune. to have our Ware-house 

destroyed by five. In consequence of | 
the unasoal amonnt of building con- 
tracted for in this and other places, wed 
shall not be ahls to ‘have our Buildings 

ready for Storage the on mmseTent of 
the season’; but we shall commence re- 

PV building at the eacliest moment prac: 
[ticable. 
Wa In the meantime, we have made 
Fanfement fo for Storage. “48 

We shall onlin as ¢ and Comunise 
Business, and solicit the patrogage of our friends 

  

We are pre to make ADVANCES to pur friends, fill 
_ their orders for Goods; have their Cotton stored, or sell it, 

selves assiduously to the interests of all parties favoring 
us with their Sousiguments and orders,  g@ Our misfor. 
tune HAS NOT, NOR SHALL IT dampen our energy.. 

We are prepared to commence the season with renewed. 
spirit and_ehe 1, confidently soliciting the continuance 

eh the “our former patrons, and trustiog hat 
a host of new pi gonibindis will be added. Full of snergy, va 
effort shall be spared to promote the interests ou 

i Ae 

rt prevent our Office will be over Messrs. REDD X 
PRECE & ©0.’S new Btore, the house formerly ocouple 

by H Puc & Co. 
¥ Hou, Dock 600 ING, ALLEN & CAMAK. 
September 1, 1850. 13m 
re re ed A At Ht PARE 

10,000 PAIRS 
HOME-MADE BROGANS! 

GCHRBEEN & BIR FL xX 
SLD respectfully eall the attention of the Farmers 

Wo of Macon Counts to their hirge stock of NEGRO 
SHoks, and solicit theie crders as early as posible, 
that they may know how to meet the demand. Weare 

ting orders from Columbus and Montgomery, and so 
pn Shoes have given entire satisfaction. 
‘(rgux & Peery intend to manufacture all Kinds of 

Bhioes and Boots for Ladies and Goutlemen’s wear, 
All they ask, is » Bair trial, and they guarantee satis: 

faction. 
are willi their stock “of SUMMETR Gusky & Pen ng Shi Ea, 

FURNITURE STORE. 
nd the susrounding, eonutry, that he has opened 

& mew and 

cnn SFLENDID PU ID FURNITURE STORE 
variety of merchandise in that fae 

supplies to his already large stock, 

mn be pi a DD ommodate ever Aaste, and all 
The articles he has an DA has , and will soon 

numerons to mention, Come ‘und wou 
As he is ev 
rEtore of the 

    

] A rg 

fon. A ERR : 

| Silks, Muslins, Grenadines, De Beges, 

| both in At and prices. 

Shawls, we have a splendid stock of these Goods and can 

| dies’ Shoes, We would also call the attention of Farmers 

  

vue va Raha 1X 
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Re. Rev, Sorny Tonics, D. D.. com ans en. deren Ws wnnsirsn > 
Olshavsen’'s ie 's Commentaries . 4 vo A 
Pray Great King; By Dr. Su relay. bi 

nes of Sed AN it inavahom 
Osborne, A. M 8 vol... 4 . Tn Heyey'S 3 50 

Together with all the other recent publications, {or sale 
by BENJ. DB. DAVIS, 

Masonic Building, Montgomery, ‘Als. 
B= Booka sént by mails y Bt a ue at by on receipt of price in Postoffice 

March 31,1850. 

DR. J. S. THOMAS, 
= UBALEN [New 

OHOICE DRUGS AND MEDICINES, 
CEIEIMICA TSS, 
Fanos Articles, 

PERFUMERY, 
APPROVED 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
Dye-Stuffs, 

Pa INTIS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, 
&e. ke. ke. 

Nothing will be offered for sale without previous and 
careful inspection to establish its chemical purity ; hence 
I warrant the quality, and prices will be found wholly 
nnuojectionable. i Tuskegee, Aug. 18, 1850. 

ROBERT L. MAYES, 
ATTORNEY AT L.A NT, 

TUSKEGEE, ALABAMA, 
ILL pay particular attention to the practice in tl 
Probate Cort, and edlleetions peas hin 

A Office in Felt’'s new brick building, up stairs. 
_ August 18, 1850, ’ ; 1h 

Horse Taken Up. 
AKEN UP by the subseribor, near ay 
Als, on the 18th of June, from a Runswa 

Negro, a 'worrel horse, blind in the left eyele oft 
hind foot white, and rough: shod. He fa about fun years 
old, ~-had a saddle on-<no liven oh fte~with sprifig stirrups 
The horse ean be found at Win, Barrows, 412 mi od 

Sduth of Tuskegee, MATTHEW VAUCHN, 
_ June 30, 1860. i 

80. SPRING CIRGLAR. IR. 
CAMPBELL & WRIGHT 

RE now receiving their stock of SPRING and SUN. 
MER GOODS; which they hesitate not in saying is 

equal if not superior to any ever offered in this Market 
The Stock has not been purchased entirely for cash, but 

we do not concede the fast that any establishment even $ 
with a sufficient cash capital to purchase our entire stock, 
possess any advantage over us in the purchase of 
goods in’ New York. Every person that is in the least ac- 
guainted with the financial concition of the country, and 
expecially that of New York, knows that movey matters 
never were easier, and the rate of interest that money 
can be obtained at by first class houses | (the only kind we - 
trade with) lower, consequently the only advantage a 
monied concern has over one of undoubted evedit (and 
we flatter ourselves we have that.) is the discount of 5 
per cent. on cash bills, which is but a little more than our 
legal 1ate of intereit. 

And ag for other concerns: defying competition, all we 
bave to xay on that point is, call and examine our goods 
and compare prices, and if you do not find them’ as cheap 
as the cleapest, then you ¢an take our “hate.” 
April 15, 1850. CAMPBELL & WRIGHT. 

(AMPBELL & WRIGHT are now reesiving a 
very large and choice lot of BOOTS aud SHOES, selee- 

ted from the best manufactories of the North, and at 
prices that cannot be undérsold. 
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J. BE. & T. B. DRYER 
W% LD respectfully call the attention of the citizens 

of Tuskegee and Macon County, to their EXTEN 
SIVE STOCK of MERCHANDISE sow COMPLETE in all 
departments for the Spring and Summer trade, consisting 
in part of 

and ROBES of all the prevailing styles. 
re ALSO 

GOODS FOR GENTS’ AND BOYS WEAR 
of every description, ~-some at great Bargains. 

ALO « 
LINEN GOODS 

of every déscription—-Bought direct from Importers, and 
will bo sold low, 

ALR. 

CALICOES, GINGHAMS, &C. 
Mose Yards very weer London and Ameriean Prints, at 
12350. per yard—second Grade Prints at 10 cents per yard. 

‘Crormne ann Fossisnive . Goons. 
Our Btoek of Clothing this season is superb ; and hav- 

ing opened a STORE ROOM exclusively for Crotuivg, 
Hams, Bouns apd SHaEs, we can suit the most fastidious, 

White Goods, Embroiderfes, &c. 
We liaye a magnificent Btock of Goods in this line ; and 

we offer the Hn al grent Bargains. Call and see them. 

HOOP SKIRTS. 
We have every style, from four Hoops fo thirty—the 

very best. 

Gloves, Hosiery and Haberdashing. 
350 Doz. Hosiery, a very low prices. Gloves of every 

description, 

FANS (rom 10 nth to $20 00. 

PARASOLS from 50 cents to $12 00, 

SOAPS, and splendid stock of Faney Goods and 

Toilet articles, 

SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS, 
Lace Points, Lace Bhawls, from $8 to $65. Beruge 

sell them cheap. 
DOMESTIC GOOBN 

st Bargaine—at Dryers 

* BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS. 
In this department we can exhibit the largedt and mos 

complete tock ever brought to this Market, and at very 
low ures. 

We tavite all to call and examine our stock and prices 
at our large Dry Goods® Ware House. 

J.-E & T. B. DRYER. 
Tuskegee, Ala. April. 15, 1859, 

NATE «SW a» 
STORE. 

GREEN & PERRY 
RE now receiving their new stock of HATS and 
SHOES, and would respectfully invite the eiti- 

ens of Tuskegee and surrownding country to call and 
examine the different styles of goods in their ine—all of 
“which have been pu with great ere to suit the 
wiats of the community. 
Wo flatter ourselves that there has never been such a 

" | complete stock in this market. 

Shoe Department. 
In this Nin. of goods our stock will be very coniplete, as 

we uve made nrrangements with some of the best Manu- 
{acturers North, ‘to furnish us with the lutest styles nnd 
best qualities that ave manufactured, WINCH WILL 
BE JOMING FR all the time. 

Particular care hag been taken ‘in the selection of La- 

  

to our Mapufactufing Department, as we think we are 
getting up a little the best uiticle of RUSSET that they 
are accustomed to see, 

Hat Departmuit, 
his ¢ t t we also exhibit w fine pesortoent, 

Ja his departonen styles to which we call special atten 

tion, are the following: 

Gents Fashionable Mole Fkin; 
Huagniian sty fe—all the different colors; 
Planters! La 3 

Morphy Natural aid ove entoes 3 
French Crown ; 
Crittenden Dorsch af, Fillmore and Buchanan styles; 
Youths’, Childrens’, and Infants’ Soft Caxsimaers; 
Mens’ Leghorn and Palm ; 
Boys' and Youths’ Small ; 
Negroon' Pandma and Wool, &o. ko. 

Snddiery and Harness Department. 
We would also sll attention to this Branch of Business 

consisting of Saddlery, Bridles, Martingale, Harness and 
Coll 

Whips of all deneriptions, also Reins and other articles; 
such as Trunks, Villas Walking Canes with and withou! 
Bwords. | snes Pabty 38 1569, 

pr Subscriptions received by 
wise, for the following Valuable Works, at G. 

NN. Kxtont's Juwprey Srons, where specimen 

BOOK or 

  

8 

containing 1,500 pages snd 1.100 
in? oe, ] LM se accurate snd i Hiklors 

$g
88
 

3 
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Mail or other-   

besides other officials, 
talent, Sra ih 
vance, leading to yet it a 

“The Advanend Course of 

Rive, secupythg ous roses 1 sive, ocen r Ha 
ate course, ig ladiby 
recelve a : Hh 

The Jostitate is supplnd witha] u us and appli 
ances for instruction in the the Physica ; amd {loss 
trated Lectures are delivered 
Tha Liters contatus il Shin ans thoumand carefully 

Be volun relic on, be urnished with proper ”-. 

No pupil ean advance beyond the ator; Sar. 
without a thorough pi of or Gra o 
Arithmetle, and other 

_tises ure imposed th ran in Reading, in, Po. 
manship, Composition, er. writing, Biblical Studies. We cannot built without Voul fonddiion: 

Department of Art. 
| oir accomplished Musicians are exclusively ood u- this bransh, Hightopu pianos, and a variety of 7 Sina oh instrumen constantly in vse. Especial at. tention will has be given to Rolo and Duet Singing, sad to the higher Vocalization, 

A superior Artist instrocts in Drawing ani Painting, unasaal attention and care being given to these branches, Pupils are 1 tor sketeh freely and accurately from nuture, and to color tasteful ( upils stud the Art of Design. y: /Advanung pupils tilly Instruction is given in a great variely of ‘Orpamental 
branches, 4 

Boarding Department. 
Every provision is made for the comfort of the boarders, 

and the extensive buildings obviate crowded lodging. The 
Principal will reside in the Institute, and he, with the 
Stewards, will éndeavor to hake it a pleasant home, 

A faithful and efficient Satron devotes hersel! entirely 
to those motherly attentions so essential to the health of 
young persons. 

Not a single case of serious illness occurred during the last 
Sesxion. 

EXPENSES. 
The expenses of pupils are as light as in any other lu. 

stitution of respectable grade in the South. All those 
necessarily incurred by a Boarding Pupil in the Literary 
Department, exelasive of Bookx, ete and also of slothing, 
the cost of which is limited by the elieap Uniform Dress 

* presoribed by the laws, amounts $0, ,... .., $130 00 
Ancient or Modern Languages. , «8000 
Musical Tnatruetion 
Use of Insframent 
Deawing and Patoting. i yA 
Painting in Oils, and Art of Design 

Sheet Musie, Painting Materials, &o., variable, 
Half payment is regaired | in advance, 
Pocket money is not allowed. 

REMARKS, 

Marion Is eounected with the Alabama river at Relma 
by Railroad, and Sommadions Stages run to and from 
Columban, Mims., duly, . 

First comers have choles of apartments. 
Boclal visits are prohibiged, 

The Bession sontinnes nine months, without lntermigsion, 
For circulars; entalogue, of unpublished particulars, 

apply to 

NOAH K.DAVIS, Principal. - 
- August 25 1802. Af | 

ATLAS ANA, 
CENTRAL FEMALE COLLEGE. 

OFFICERS. 

Rev. J. 8. BACON, D.D,, 
President and Professor of Menta) and Moral Science. 

RICHARD P. LATHAM, A. M,, 
Professor of Mathematics and Physics] Bclences. 

Mgrs. R. P. LATHAM, 
Presiding Instructress in College Hall, 

  

Er  ————— 

Teacher in Preparatory Department. 

Miss 8. M. GULLEY, 

Principal of Primary Department. 

Music Department, 

Prov. J. W. GROCHEL, Priocipal. 

Miss JOSEPHINE GROCHEIL, 
Miss GUILLEAUMINE GROCUEL, 
J. HUBERT GROCHEL, Assistants. 

y 

Ornamental Deparfinent. 

Boarding Department. 

Mgrs. ANN 4. SLADE, Principal. 

HE SECOND SESSION will commence on Monday, Oc- 
tober 3d, 1859, and end on the first Wednesday in 

July, 1860. 

Terms per Session of nine months. we Tinll payibly in ad. 
vance, October Ud, 1850, amd the remainder February 
15th, 1860. J 
DE Department... ivoneronis wees BU 

Peprriment 
Ca. ate Depmrtmont Anan sa Isa 
Music on Piano, Guitar, &e armani 
Use of Instrument 
Musio on Harp 
Voeal Musie (including use of Finging Books) 
Modern Languages 
Ornamental Newdle Work 
Drawing or Eninting in Water Colors 
PrIBUBE Joc niin Ave rE SEN 
Incidental EK Xpenses 

. Board, Fuel and Lights, per month 
#8" No extra charges. *§ 

Pupils provide Books, Btationery, &e 
pense. In case of protracted sic 
month, a deduction will be made fo 

A. J. BATTLE, President Board of Trustees, 
Tuscaloosa, Ala., Aug. 26, 1839, 

“BROWNWOODINSTITUTE 
NEAR La GRANGE, GA. 

HE SESSION, for 1850, will be opened on Monday, 104k 
January. It will consist of two Termu—one of xix 

months, the other of three. The latter term will com. 
menee on 1st Monday in September, and end on 1st Fri 
day in December. 

FACULTY. 

YILLIAM JOHNS, Prinocirar axp Pror'n 
Instructor in Political Economy; Moral & Mental Science, 

EDWARD R. DICKSON, 
Instructor in Ancient: Languages and the Physical Sciences, 

D. P. BLACKSTONE, 
Instructor in Mathematics--Pure ond Mized. 

RODNEY DENNIS, 
Instructor in English Language and Lilerature, 

R. M. HEARD & LADY, Boarpine Der'r, 

EXPENSES, 
Tuition prong Term. Aubwmn Term 

Primary Department .. cers $20.00 
Intermediate AERIS 
Collegiate 5 40 
Board; Lodging and Washing 14 00 per month. 

Puymontsd the term—halt in advance ; the balance 
at the clogs of term. 

A pro rala deduction will be made from the Board in 
cases of protracted absence—but not from Tuition. 

' gay For further particulars, apply to the Prinkipal. 
August 25. 1859, 16 

SALEM ACADEMY: 
Male and Female- 

WOULD take this method of informing 
all interested in the cause of education, 

and the public generally, that I am focatod 
at the above named place, four miles north. 
west of Notasanlga, near Salem Church, and 
the residences Rev, B. Mets and Dr. W, M. 
Golden. 1 desire and solicit the patronage 
of all those who wish their children educated 
properly. Au experience of more than 12 years has ena: 
bled me to adopt a system by means of which students 
are a great deal more rapidly advapeed than by the old 
monotonous méibiods usually adopted in sur sehools, both 
high and low, Students whose edueation has hitherto 
been neglected; either on account of a dislike to study, or 

~ from any othér enuse whatever, are taken, and hy a jadi. 
cious cougse are cansed to take delight in learning. 

No one need secuple at boarding their children in the 
‘neighborhood, and placing them: 41 the sehool, ss the ro 
sioty is of the bel; the country beautiful snd healthy, 
and the process of attaining a correct education is easy, 

© rapid, snd pleasant. Do you doubt itt Try it and see! 
All are invited to attend and witness {he performances 

during the public vxaminations, of at any uthet time more 
suitable, 

The rates of tuition are as follows : 
Primacy Classes, 83,00 per session of five months, 

inlermediae an, tio $16 : Bb months 1angunges, Higher Mat ehiatics per soss’n ) 

= N88 A i. PARKER, Principal. 

Select School. 
8 IND, WILLIA ms SELECT BOARD, 

18s 1 SC Ray for young Indies, will be npeded, 
in Wetumpka, on. the 1st Monday in October. Nuwber 
limited to twenty. A thorough collegiate cours will be 

taught. Steigh attaation. Jon " Tending, sewing, and 
ov ARPTCIN0N, i hw 

ee the Peinaipal, both In and ont of schoil, No 
day sehiolers adinitbud, The pupils will nut be aliswed to 
make any visits, of go on the strielk exsé pt with the Prin: 

| eipal.  Steward's apa riient kept by Bev. J, D, Willian 

cr To pit sentiomy & uniform vi SA 
i » dark blue. WATOOn Wor oh, loth 
nel and white straw flat, tripe? with nck) ithe, for 
the. winter | for the Sen 8 y 
1in dresy, the same sowie Theht) 
in der nr that the the a hind be alike wi ; 
it on ’ 

ne Soetias mn silk. Pon wilt 
towels, . 

$200 will gover all ex bE of Bond, 
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: uty y 0 find some remedy YY rounding ; in the. Supreme Court : a ln of the se Er dy 
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